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F. M. JORDAN HAS JUST LARGE 'STILL CAPTURED,REPORT UUNY CASES s
Ae investOF

BUS NESSORTRIP

JAMES J. M'DEVITT

DISAPPEARSFRDM HOME

In Good Health He Left Home

Last Saturday No Trace

of Him Found.

pieces were found. In the night som.
body had made kindling wood of thsurrey, and It Is supposed that th
owners of the still in this way sought
revenge for the loss of their valuable
copper. -

On Friday Mr. Galloway ' captured
an Illicit plant in Jackson county, and
on the same day Officer J. F. Cab
destroyed one in Clay county.

CASE OF WILHELMINA
' MAY BE DECIDED SOON

London, April 14. The case 0f
American steamer Wilhelmlna has
again been adjourned in the prliei
court on the application of the govern-- :
ment counsel for further negotiations. '

Counsel for the crown expressed the
hope that a settlement might be
reached soon.

Says We Must Keep Feet Dry;
Avoid Exposure and Eat

Less Meat.

Vehicle Cut to Pieces Sup-

posedly by Makers of

"Moonshine."

Deputy Fire Insurance Com-

missioner in Asheville for

a Few Days.

ville to work on the case he had no
cluea whatever, but with the assist-
ance of Sheriff Deaton and by per-
sistent investigation the officers were
able to gather evidence sufficient to
cause Bentley to make an open con-
fession to the officers. He waived
preliminary examination in the case
and was held to Superior court un-

der a bond oi $1,600..
Hentley was with the officers fre-

quently and evidently knew to what
end they were working." From time
to time through his words and ac-

tions Mr. Jordan says that "he gave
himself away," so to apeak.

In speaking of the work done by
the offlcera the Statesville Land-
mark has the following to say:
"Messrs. Jordan and Deaton and
those who assisted them are to be
commended for their investigation of
the fire and its climax. It was a
hard case but the officers were de-

termined to 'ferret out the guilty
party' and they are untiring in their
efforts."

Former Mexican President in

New York Being Closely

Watched by Agents.

New York, April 14. Goners! Yic-toria-

Huerta has begun to
to the business which brought

Apparently In the Very best of
health and with no known reason for
doing so James A. McDevitt, aged
33 of No. 35 Livingston street, In
Victoria, disappeared from his home
at 5:30 o'clock lust Saturday morn-
ing and all efforts to find him have

Copper Is as valuable In the eyes of
the distiller of "moonshine" whiskey
as it is to the belligerents in the pres-
ent European war. And It Is perhaps
no mope than human nature that the
makers of "mountain dew" should
sometimes commit reprisals for tho
destruction of their property.

Officer J. A. Galloway returning

him to New York and which he de-

scribed as "personal and family."
The former provisional president ofj

Deputy State Insurance Commis-

sioner Frank' Jordan is in Asheville
for a short visit to his family, hav-
ing just completed several Investiga-
tions of state-wid- e interest.

Last Saturday Deputy Jordan ar-

rested Andrew Woodard near Prince-
ton, in the eastern section of the
Mate on charges of burning his
dwelling house. It is charged that
Woodard set fire and burned the
house, which la valued at about $900
In order to collect insurance of 12,-00- 0.

In working up the evidence Mr.
Jordan traced Woodard by the im

been without result, nor has even a
trace of his whereabouts been found.

Monday afternbon from Brevard tellsMcDevitt is employed in the black
Mexico occupied one of the most ex-

pensive suites in a downtown local
hotel.

Despite General Huerta's assur-
ances on landing Monday that he

smith shops of the Southern Railway
Company and usually goes to work NO ONE HURT IN SHIP

ACCIDENT IN JAPAN
S o'clock each morning, but his wife

would do nothing while here to vio states that last Saturday morning he
late the neutrality of the United

Stay off the damp ground, avoid
exposure, keep feet dry, eat leas
meat, drink lots of water and above
all take a spoonful of selta occasion-all- y

to keep down uric acid.
Rheumatism is caused by poisonous

toxin, called uric acid, which is gen-

erated In the bowels and absorbed in-

to the blood. It is the function of
the kidneys to filter this acid from
the blood and cast it out in the urine.
The pores of the skin are aUo a
means of freeing the blood of this
Impurity. In damp and chilly, cold
weather the skin pores are closed,
thus forcing the kidneys to do double
work, they become weak and sluggish
and fail to eliminate this uric acid
which keeps accumulating and cir-

culating through the system, even-
tually settling In the Joints and mus-
cles causing sitff ness, soreness and
pain called rheumatism.
. At the first twinge of rheumatism

get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-fu- l

in a glass of water and drink be-

fore breakfast each morning for a
Week. This Is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these Impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with llthta
and is used with excellent results by

States, it was reported In Mexican
left unusually early saving that he
wanted to go down and see some of
the night force.

Kobe, Japan, April 13. About 100

TO THK crnZEXS OP ASHEVILLE
AND VICINITY."

For fully thirty-fiv- e (3B) years the
L. & M. Semi-Mixe- d Real Paints have
been extensively used throughout th
United States and also in South AmerJ
ica. They have therefore been sub-ject-

to the tests of every sort of io

conditions most successfully
thereby proving their extreme dura- -'

billty and superior value.
See our advertisement on other

page, telling property-owner- s how to
make their own paint, . and thereby
save sixty cents a gallon on every gal-Io- n

used. '

LONGMAN & MARTINEZ,
Paint Makers. , Now York. '

When he walked out of sight of

a story of a surrey chopped to pieces,
supposedly by moonshiners. On Sun-
day Officer Galloway had taken ad-
vantage of the quiet.of Easter Sunday
td make a raid about ten miles from
Brevard near the South Carolina line,
and had found and destroyed a large,
m-gallo- n capacity 'still, with 800 gal-
lons of beer, and was returning to
Brevard when the surrey broke down
and the officer had to telephone for an
automobile to continue his journey. ,

When the liverymen returned on
Monday morning to bring the broken
vehicle to the shop nothing but the

pressions made by a deformed foot
in the soft earth near the house. Mr.
Jordan says that he does not believe
that there Is a man In the state that
could have mads the Impressions but

(passengers of the steamer Minnesota
which ran on a rock In the Inland
sea Sunday night, were brought here

'today. Among them was Mrs. Francis
the house that morning he disappear-
ed from the view of all who had ever

circles that important conferences
were tn be held at once to determine
whether the time was ripe for Huer-
ta's Interference In Mexico by rally-
ing his old battalions to his support
In an attempt to put down the fac-

tions contending for the control of
Mexico.
" It. was said that agents of the fed

known him before. Investigation at
the shops whore he worked, to his

B. Harrison,-wif- e of the governor
general of the Philippines. The pas-
sengers eald they ' suffered little In-

convenience as a result of the
places of trading and all other places
that he could likely to have gonei. :?
failed to show any trace of him.

eral government were keepinir a cTo?e
watch on the movements of the gen
eral.

lie weighs about 14 5. Is ahout five
feet In height and has auburn hair.

He was wearing a dark grey suit'
black derby hat and had a signet
ring on with the letter "M" enirraved
on It. He was wearing a J75 Hamil-
ton watch. He Is a member of the
Knights of Pythias order and the
Blacksmiths' union and is in good

PEACE FLftG FLOATED

OVER DELEGATES SHIP

Woodard. He Is now in jail at Smith-fiel- d

without bond and will be given
a hearing before tho recorded on May

While on this trip Deputy Jordan
also worked up cases against Tom
Wallace, colored, and Albert Worley
charged with burning a gin and saw-
mill owned by John W. Mitchell.
The trip to the eastern section of
the state was mads to work on these
rases. Wallace is now In tho Smith-fiel- d

jail, pending a hearing In his
case and Worley is held under a
$1,000 bond for a hearing next Tues-
day.

A case that has attracted more at-

tention throughout western North
Carolina than any other recently. Is
that of W. C. Bentley, who was ar-
rested by Deputy Commissioner Jor-
dan and Sheriff Deaton of Iredell
county, at Statesville last week on
charges of burning his store.

When Mr. Jordan arrived at Rtates- -

standing in both.
thousands of folks who are subject to

j rheumatism. Here you have a pleas-- i
fvnt effervescent lithia-wat- er drink
which overcomes uric acid and Is
beneficial to your kidneys as well.

ASHEVILLE GAZETTE-NEW- S

PONY OUTFIT CONTEST
I Cast Twentyfive votes for .......... .........

Not good unless voted by April 20, 1915

Mr. McDevitt has a wife and seven
small children and he wife Is almost
crazed with grief and suspense at the
strange disappearance of her hus
band. Phe can offer no reason what-
ever for his leaving and suspects foul
play.TO

Peace Delegates Sailed for The

Hague Headed by Miss

Jane Addams.
BUY LOT AT MONTREAT M.R" ROBERTS RIVEIIART RACK

FROM "WAR ZONK."

First Presbyterian Woman's

Society Also Elected Presi-

dent at Meeting. Pomy 'Outfit
New York, April 14. A huge ppaee

(lag floated at the mast-hea- d of the
Holland-America- n Jine steamer Noor-dn-

as the 40 or more delegates from
America, headed by Miss Jane Addams
went aboard to sail for Rotterdam to
attend the' International Woman's
Peace conference at The Hague. The
flag is a snow white pennant with the
word "PKACE" in blue. Jt is the gilt
of Mayor Mitchel of New York.

'We cannot euess what foreign sub-
marines may do at the sipht of a new
Hag to attack," said Miss Addams, "hut
we are secure in the conviction thai
we should do what we can for peace."

One of the most enjoyable of its A new and refreshing element of Tho Gazette-New- s Pony Outfit Voting Contest is the fact that the, enterprise
has so greatly interested the little folks. This brings in the interest of the grown-up- s too, and there are a number
who aro getting ready to enter their children and help them work in the effort to win this dandy outfit.

kind was the general meeting of the
Woman's society of the First Pres-

byterian church, held Monday af
ternoon, in the church house. The
building was well filled and the pres-
ence of a number of strangers added
to the pleasure of the meeting. Dr. j

h ... . -- 1

TURKISH OFFICIALS DENY

THEY WERE DNPEACE MISSION

Rome, April 12, by" way of Paris,
April 14. Carasso Eflendl, member of
tho Turkish chamlier of deputies, and
Midhat Bey. former secretary of the
Turkish committee of Union and
Progress who arrived here lust week,
have left for Constantinople by way of
Venice. and Vienna, after Interviewing
Italian statesmen. They denied em- -

H. I". Ompbcll was present and bo
clearly did he set forth the benefit to
be derived from the church's owning
a bungalow at Montreat for the use
of its members during the summer
that the society unanimously voted
to assure the purchase of the lot. The
property has already been named in
honor of the paBtor's wife, "The Sally
Campbell Camp."

Another feature of unusual inter-
est was a brief talk by Mrs. Ralph C.
Norton, who with her husband held
evangelistic services for the French

m
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!ana rsruiHn soiaiern. wim mc ciubi - pnatn any mm iney were oil a mission
ness transacted Monday, was the In the interest of a separate pence for
pathetic eyes, Mrs. Norton told of the Turkey,

ins in ou

IS HANGED WITH 3 OTHERS

Douglas, Ariz., April 14. Demos
Iermos, one of the most notorious
outlaws of the Arlxona-Snnor- a border
has been hanged with three com-
panions 4D miles east of Agua Prletu
by a border patrol of General Calles'
forces. The four were driving 60 stol-
en cattle to the hills when captured.
Irmos was said to have been wanted
In Arizona.

' '" .IIHI""" " ' " '.. .J ,"'""k

courageous, eager spirit in which the
BritlBh soldiers prepared for the
front and there were tears in many
eyes as she described the desolation
In France the groups of grief strick-
en peasant women to be seen at
small stations along the railroad, the
ruined villages the quietness of
Paris, and the grim atmosphere of
war that pervaded the whole country.

The most important Item of busi-
ness transacted yesterday, was the
election of a new president for the
society. It was with genuine regret
that the society accepted the resig-

nation of Mrs. Thomas P. Reynolds,
who in a few weeks leaves for her
new home In Richmond. Since the
organization of the society in Septem-
ber, Mrs. Reynolds has served as
president with great diplomacy and
rare executive ability and It Is large-
ly through her efforts that Hie organ-
ization has attained its high degree
of efficiency. But In the loss of Mrs.
Reynolds, the knowledge that Mrs.
Whltefoord O, Smith her successor.
Is fully capable of maintaining the
standard set by the former president
and of carrying on with equal suc-
cess the work so auspiciously begun.

After the motion for adjournment,
the retiring and Incoming presidents
were given an informal reception.

New York, April 14. Mrs. Mary
Roberts Rlnehart who went to Bel-glu- m

to write Impressions of the war
Is back In New York. She met King
Albert, obtained royal permission to
visit the trenches snd was under fireCHEAT BRITAIN PROTESTS

AGAINST VILLA'S ACTION
of German aeronlanes when in Dun
kirk,

HI.. Tl ! V. n 4 ..IJ ft.n..l trV, .

One thing that impresses the parents of the children is the fairness of the plan to give all those who do not win
either the pony outfits or the gold watches ten per cent commission on all the business they turn in during the con-

test. The reason for this is that The Gazette-New- s does not want any boys or girls wholly disappointed, and is un-

willing itself to be placed in the position of being the beneficiary of free work done for it by boys and girls. So this
admirable compensating feature has been devised and put into the "contest. '

,

Remember that the contest runs only till May 18 at which date it will positively close, .so it will be short and
sweet. Therefore, make hay while the sun shines and get all the votes you can.

This is a beautiful Pony Outfit in every respect, and will be shown on the streets of Asheville soon. It is Jhe
kind of rig that any boy or girl will be delighted to possess, the pony gentle and well broken and the buggy and
linmess handsome and stylish. The beautiful watches aro now on display in A. M. Field Co.'s window.

showed her a spot where 75, Out)

French soldiers fell near Ypres. th
estimates the Krench are holding 400
mi.rf of buttle front and the English
40 miles.

London, April 14. The foreign
ollicn has instructed the British charge
de affaires ut Mexico City to protest to
Villa against the mining regulation
recently promulgated by Villa. The
action was taken on receipt of advices REQUISITION ISSUED

- FOR CHRISTY BY GOV.
from the charge that the mining regu-
lation in question would virtually
amount to confiscation of foreign mln
Ing Interests. Raleigh, April 14. Governor Craig

has Issued a requisition to the gov-

ernor of Texas for fiamuel Preston
Christy, alius F, P. Kearna who Is

PANAMA DEFENSES OLD SUBSCRIPTIONSOLD SUBSCRIPTIONS
Or Mall Daily City Carrier DallyFAVORABLY REPO .D wanted In W Inston-Pale- for the

murder of J. R, Warren last August.
New Orleans, April 13. Defenses at Mrs. Warren, an old sweetheart of

No. Votes
1 Month 4t 100
1 Months 11.11 1500

Months ....... !.((.. 1500
11 Months 6.00 1500
14 Months 10.00 11S00

No. Votes
1 Month IS 100
I Months $1.00 1100

Months 100 1(00
11 Month 4.00 1500
14 Months 1 00 11000

Christy's Is said to have told Winston-Sale- m

officers that Christy killed her

NO FORMKL PEACE PLANS

By PRESENTED

President Says no Basis for

Report That Belligerents

Might Consider Peace.

the Panama canal are "adequate for
all purposes and In good condition,"
according to General Leonard Wood,
who arrived here today. He left soon

VOTE

Schedule
husband while she was looking on.

NEW hUnSCKI PTIONS
By Carrie Dallyfor Washington,, where It under-

stood he will make a full report.
new sunscnrpnoNs

Dy Mail Dally
No. Votes
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R SEAPLANES ARE USED. R
R . .It....t

No. Votes
1 Week 10.. 10
1 Month 41 400
1 Months fl.lt ,, 1100
I Months ....... 1.(0 1000

It Months 1.00 11000
14 Months 10.00 1(000
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14

Month
Months
Months
Months
Mentha

,. 400
,. 1100
,. tooo
..11000
, .15000

(.09..
4.00..
I 00..
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t New York, April 11, Another R

W spectaoular rise tn Bethlehem XWashington, April 14. Comment

R Parts, April 11. Ths marine R
R ministry has issued the following R
R statement: R
R "Yesterday the battleship In R
R connection with French seaplanes R
R bombarded an Important Turkish R
R encampment In the neighborhood R
R of Gaaa." .

. R
R R

R steel, which sold up to 130 Vs dur- - Ring on Pope Benedict's reported de
R Ing the first hour's trading on the R
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R stock market, a gain of 16 H R
sire to support any movement for
peace that the United. States might
make, President Wilson said

R points over yesterday's close, was R
RRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR the feature of the R

intimations of that character R early market. The stocks were R
R mostly transferred In blocks of R
R 100 shares. The effect ou the R

were bolnr frequently conveyed VIENNA CLAIMS CHECK
TO RUSSIAN ADVANCEthrough different persons but that so

' r no formal communication had R balance of the Hat was leas dls- - R
R turblng than heretofore.

NOMINATION BLANK
GOOD FOR 1,000 VOTES

I nominate as candidate in The Asheville Gazette-New- s' Pony Outfit Contest
Name , , .Y. . ...... .

Address ,

Nominated by , of .

(Candidates may be nominated either by themselves or by friends. Only one of
these nomination blanks can be nsed for each Candidate.)

Washington, April 14. An official
war office bulletin from Vienna re

R nethlehein Steal rose to 141 R
R before noon and then dropped R

n rwelved.
whether the United fltates

i officially or unofficially
u blllicernte might be willing ceived by the Austrian embassyR four points from the highest R
" i'T poe the president said

lr as he knew there wae no
aald that ha Kuaalan orfenslv In the
Carpathians had been brought to a
standstill and that counter attacks
had broken the Iluselan line In sev-

eral pities.

rumors to this effect..t
f

R price. The entire market moved R
R forward at the end of the morn R
R Ing so salon, largely as the result R
R of peace rumors. In the after- - R
R noon Bethlehem continued to R
R aarend. going to within a frae- - R
R tlon of 1(0. R.'' R
tPRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR

the while the United
' rr,nnult4 about

M Vnnian'e Peaca'', th menra-- '
ml-- ' ht


